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people, would you judge yourself a beauty of the first
or a second class?” Such a terrible question. I’m at a
forum at the moment with people in the public health
sector and the facts they are sharing are so terrifying.

Money, costs, funding and the public service… they
have an incredibly difficult time defining which face of
beauty you are talking about. I love to read. I love to

write. I love to listen. I love to sing and I love,
absolutely love to dance. I love people, I love cities, I

love family, I love nature and the ocean. You are
beautiful. No matter if you are working at McDonald’s

or at a homeless shelter or in the boardroom at
Google, you are beautiful. Of course we all have to eat
and yes we all have to live in an environment that is

as comfortable as possible, but what you wear doesn’t
make you less or more beautiful. I hope I’ve said it

before, but I cannot possibly say it enough."Am
considerat ca atentia pe problema achizitiilor publice

trebuie sa fie exclusiv catre cetateni. Pentru ca
problema privind calculele concesionate catre firmele

care vor sa cumpere blocuri imobiliare in domeniul
mediului va fi abordata si la nivelul conducerilor

judetului, de aceasta datoare, ceea ce ne va aduce
vara imediat urma", a declarat el, intr-o declaratie
transmisa, joi, Agerpres."Daca exista un eventual

cercetare de verificare a eligibilitatii, va putem
clarifica faptul ca vom sprijini aceste cercetari. In plus,
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